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Website: unrlw.unacco.ln. email:- @

f'air-Bf3c-tiqg Ggdg- Mic ro- Fin a n ce l,oans

UF-SPL is a non deposit raling NBFC MFI which offers collateral free Micro-Finarrce Loans to tlrc

borrorvers. RBI Circular prescribes broad guidelines on Conduct towards Microfinance customers

tlmt are to be fmmed and approved by the Board of Directors of all NBFC-MFIs.

The Fair Practices Code is aimed to provide to lhe customers effective overview of practices, which

rvill be followed by the Company in respect of lhe financial facitities and services ofGred by the

C-ompany to its microfinance custorners. The Code will facilirate the customers to take inficrmed

decisions in respect of the financial facilities and services to be availed by thern and will apply to

microfinance loatt that the Company may sanction and disbursc. Any subsequent revision in the

RBI guidelines related to fair pmctice code, tlrc revised RBI guidelines will supersedg the currert

Fair Practice Code to tlrc extent it is not in compliance with the updated guidelines / instructions.

The Company's busincss would be conducted in accordance with prevailing statutory and

regulatory requiranents, with due focus on efliciency, customer-orientation and corporate

governancc principlcs. In addition. thc Company would adhere to the Fair Practices Code in its

functioning, the key elements of which are as follows;

.Lgan Prpcasg;

l. Thele stralt be a standud form of loan agreement for microfinance loans in a language

understood bY thc customer.

2. Househotd income of the ctients does not cross Rs. 3, 00,000 for Microfinance Loans

offered b!'UFSPI.

3. UFSPL fottows the limit on the outflows for repayment of rnonthly loan obligations of a

Houscbold as 50o/o ofthc mo'nthty Household income'

4. Loan Accounts of Borrowers aro not linked with a lien on the D€posit aooolmt

RecoveqF Process:

t. UFSPL provittes the flexibility of re,payment periodiciry to fte borrowers' Clieots are

offered the options to choose amongEt the Weekly, Fortnightty and [{onthly mode of

RePaYnents.

2. UFSPL does not engage in any lrarsh me0rods towards reoovery such as:

collection team / agent may visit the place ofcustomer at mutuslly agreed time'
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custotrrcr's liuuily/ osecls/ rcputntion

rsulynlmt

3. Rccovery shall bo nrrtdc nl n drxignotul/ ccntrol dcsiglralcd plncc dccidcd mutually by the

lnnowcr nnrl thc rcgulntcd cntity. I'lowcvcr, {isld staff sholl bc altowed to make recnvet

ttt thc plucc of residcncs or work of thc lmnowcr if lhc bonowcr fails to oppcar at thc

dcsignntetl/ ccnlrol designotcd placo on two or rnoro succcssive occasiong.

Opernllonnl Process:

l. UFSPL suhmits Tinrcly and nccurntc datn of bonowsrs to all ClCs. The data related to

cusloruor's Flouschold in@nrc is nlso shorcd to all ClCs,

2. Loon htdcbtcdncss nnd I'louschold incornc ofall ths Bonowors arc checked and appraiscd

with tho upfront CIC rcport. Tho Crcdit Hislory of all the farnily mernbcrs sxcrytmanied
nrcmbcrs is rcvicwcd bcforc proccssing the Loan.

3. Rcpaytrrcnt obligntions loko into rccourrt nll outslanding loans (collateral-free

microfinoncc loans as wsll as any otlrcr typ of collntcralized loans) of 0re household.

4. UITSPL Lonn Cruds cont$in complcte inlonnation on

i Sirnplilied factslreet on Loan I'ricing

), lnfonnotiorr which adequately idEntifics thc bonower

P All othcr tcrms snd conditions attached to the loan

P Acknowledgcments to all rcpaynents including instatments reccived and the final

discharye.

L Details of ths Grievance Redresml system, including the nams and contact number

of the nodol offrccr of UFSPL.

5. All entrics in the loau card aro in a languago understood by &e customer.

6. Issuancc of non<rcdit products shall bc with full consent of the customerc and fee

structurs for such products, if applicablq shall be explicitly communicated to the

cuslomcr in loan card.

7. UFSPL mflrogcs strict Ernployeo Engngement on

P lrlovitling neccssttry training tools to dcal with tlto customc$ and

rnnintain inglttccl ing minimum qual i fi cations for the stnffs.

L Timcly Trnining progftlnu to inculcate nppropriatc bchaviour towards customers.

'fho conduct of onployces towords cuslomers is also incorpornted appropriately

in thsir compcnsotion nmtrix.

i Trnining to nnke nccessary enquiries regarding the income and existing ddrt of the

houschokl.
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8. UFSPL discloses and displays the belorv mentioned rquirearent in all its offrces and

Website

P Interest rarcs and other fees and charges on microfinanss l6cns

P kicing-related information to a prospective borrower in a standardized simplified

factsheet.

D Minimrun, maximum, and average interest rates charged on microfinance loans in

all offices, in the literanre (information booklaV pamphlets) issue{ and details

on website.

F Fair Practice Code

9. UFSPL is cornmitted to practice lhir and tansparent Policies. Board approval on the

below policies arc taken to procecd ahead

P Flexibility of repryment periodicity on microfinance Loans

F Assessment of household income

D Lirnit on the outllows on account of repaymort of monthly loan obligations of a
household as e percemtage of the monthly household income

D Pricing of miqofinance loans

) Tbe conduct of ernployees and systern for their recruitment, faining and

monitoring.

This policy has beerr appoved by the Board of Directors.

Ar. lffi#
Mr. N. lrabanta Singh, U

Managing Director

DIN:01072459
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